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LARGE VOLUME OF AMUSEMENTSCITY BRIEFS

E Hanger," ahowlng tomorrow at
the pine Tree theatre.

Utilizing to the fullest extent
his rugged personality. Buck
gives a performance that ranks
with the best be baa ever

Wagner, alao arreated Wednes-

day, baa been placed In custody
on charges of possession ot nar-
cotics. He Is also held In the
county Jail,

Howard Sheets was arrested
by city police officers Wednes-
day, and is being held on open
charge pending Investigation.

Jack Potter, arrested on
charges of drunk and disorderly
conduct, was assessed a fine of
815 or seven and a half daya In
Jail, and John Olson, charged
with drunkenness, was fined ill)

or given a five daya Jail aeutenee)
by the police Judge fvireilay,

Barnes at Salem
on Police Duty

Sergeant Marlon Dames ot lha
state police, who was called to
Salem wedne: .y tor the purpoe
of exchanging equipment, la ex-

pected to return Thursday night,
Barnes will bring back a new

police automobile whlc! will ba
exchanged for the car which h
drove to headquarters.

Lee Rummers, arrested Wed-
nesday by city police on charges
of sale of liquor to an Indian,
has been turned over to the
county Jail, where he will be
held pending prosecution. Frank

Vacations Hero M Ins Mlldrod
Ilitoaon, who la enjoying a vaca-- 1

on In Klnmulh Kails and lit
ltnrky I'ulnt on Upper Kluiniitli
I uk n, tins niooiitly resigned hur
post with tho Ashland cliuinbor
of comiiiurcn, and has accepted B

similar position with the Modford
ohuinliur. Hho will assume liar
new duties un Muy 1. Mini Boo-an- n

wim formerly a teacher In
tlin Kliiinulli KulU achoola hotoro
(ukhiK up tin' ehniiilmr u o

Wurk In Ashland.

Ariny OponliiHi Tolil A fnw
oiianlnaa for onllitinont In tlio
Count Artillery ot tlio U, 8. army
In tho I'hlllnplnoa aro llntod with
Hninunnt JonnliiKa T. I.owinon at
prvauut, nccurilluK to an

from tho aarxnant, aa
woll aa a tow at Vancouver bar-ran-

and In tho 80th Infantry at
tho I'rualdlu In Han Kranclnro,
Hnritimnt l.owninn, rocrultln offi-
cer for tho Houtliern OroKon l,

lum local offlcua In tho foil-or-

1I1 lltlltitt.

Pelican Now playing, "David
Ilaruin," with Will Rogura. To-

morrow, "lllttor Bweot."

Pine Troo Now playing, "Lot's
Fall In Love." Tomorrow, "Tho
Fighting Hanger," with Buck
Jones.

Rainbow Now playing, "The
Morning After," Tomorrow "Bun-s-

pasa."

Vox Now playing, "Queen
Chrlstlnu," with Greta Garbo and
John Gilbert.

AT TUB PKLICAV.

Bales of Imported and Canad-
ian bonded lliiuor havo In-

creased matorlnlly at tlin local
state liquor store during tho punt
two wuoka and lens ot tho lower
prlcod brands of whiskey and gin
has passed over tho counters, ac-

cording to reports from the man-
ager mid clerks.

The week ending April 21
marked tho lurgnnt vnlumo of
miles and tho hlkhont fliture nlnco TTDAE

AT THK KAINItOW.
Bulldog tenacity! That's the

quality which helped bring fame
and fortune to Zane Grey, Amer-Ica- 'a

foremoat writer of
novels. Con-

cerning his flrat published novel,
Mr. Grey aaid, "1 wrote It In a
bare, icy cold room, At times I
would stick my bands Inside the
stove to keep them from getting
numb. But I kept on writing and
turned out 100,000 words In
thirty days, in longhand, too."
Paramount'a plcturlzotlon of his
uovol "Sunset Pans" opens to-

morrow at the Rainbow tbcatre.

tho opening ot tho store on Feb JVruary 28. '
An Increase Jn business has boon

noted each ween ainrn tno open-
ing of iho store, and on April 20
tho tola! mounted to $1,345.76,
the liliiliost to data. The weak

Accident lti'iKiiirrt An auto-
mobile accident which occurred
lit 11:411 o'clock Woil niiHilny n Ik III

vim reported to pullco liiirouu liy
Minor L. Walls, ilrlvnr of ono of
tlin munhliina Involvoil. Tim

occurred between Wnlts
mill T. M. KiMiuutt ut I ho cnrnur
of Nlntli anil l'liiu streets. Minor
ilumngns wuro roportod.

OiiIHIiik lti'0 Hold A day of
quilt niuklnit will oiijnynd

by mombora ot tho Kant
Klnmiith liiiprovniunnt auxllliiry.
I'ot luck luncheon win mtrvuil nt
noon, Tho moinhora of tho uuxll-lur- y

will moot iikiiIu Tiuxilny,
Muy 1, to fi ii In Ii tho iiullt, Liiuch-oo- n

will bkiiIii bo nerved on that
antiunion, and tho club mom will
bo opened at 10:00 o'clock In
tlio morning,

Imforo allowed a total of

in the low-price-d field
GIVES YOU ALL THESE FEATURES
Read this fist of IS advanced features. It tells you at a glance why Pontiac is the tmaiaputt4
quality leader of the low-pric- field.

Smnolh. powerful, cooonial Eicba-C- 117X-a-h tsiOaa Till rii111. imliiiil ka.li silii.
do OCTcdn. Tnha No DWt Vilakllni. Ouahar nln eoottm.

closed Kaoa-Act- float apaaasa. wttb Perfection Bud C.Ma.Baodia Btmom. Ucctro-piaO- d looi.nHn. pfetoos.KalaSubifcOT. Mmf fxtot. Kstra dot and acmwth la U1 svta,
Bewltifal, rooear. js PMbar Bodta; tssow TraaCoara. tteariaB. Lnacat depnrtetioa.
m dck trial wicaoat sua caasaa. . CraavVIeat, paattia aas nmSatar. Faadoct of Oiaaial Motors.

Be sure to tee the great new Pontiac before you buy any car . . . ride in it . . . drive hi You frit
agree, before you have spent a half --hour with the Pontiac Right, that here is absolutely

(1,241.45.
Actual number of sales during

tho week of April 21 totaled 055.

Over 79 Million
Loaned 3 States

by Farm Credit
BPOKANB. Wash., April 28,

(UP) Approximately $70,500,- -

ltd urns From Mcdforn1 Mrs.
L. J. llrlnk hna rot n m oil to hor
linmn un Wantlnnil nvuniia, after
spending a week visiting In Mcil-

foril at Ilia Iiiiiiio of Mr. and Mra,
rn ii I llnnlln and fumlly. Tlio
Hnnllns woro formor residents ot
tlila city, iiiovIiik to Modford two
ynnrw nun.

I'rlio rlowrra Hhown Flowor
oxhlblta which wnro awarded
prltoa and rlbbona In tho aprlng
flower allow nlven under tho

of tho Woniun'a Library
club Wodnonday havo boon

In tho wludowa ot tho
chumhor of coininorco In order
that thoy may bo vlowod by
Klamath Falla cltlcona aa woll aa
vliltora to tills community.

000 has boon loanod In the four

AT THE VOX
Screen history was muda when

"Queen Christina," the
picture reuniting Greta

Garbo and John Gilbert, opened
Sunday at the Vox theatre.

Tbe picture, a spectacular
of seventeenth century

romance, as doplcted In the life
and loves of Sweden's famous
queon, Is primarily historical be-
cause it brings Gilbert back to
the theatre fans after his an-
nounced retirement to private life
and after a five-ye- screen sep-
aration from Garbo.

The performance ot Garbo la
undoubtedly tbe finest of ber ca-
reer and Gilbert maintains and
revives that old petulant force so
evident In bis earlier pictures.
Ian Keith, Lewis Btone, Elizabeth
Young, C. Aubrey Smith and many
others are in tbe cast. The pic-
ture will end Saturday night.

northwost ntutos by the four
undor tho furm credit

administration ot Spokane from
May 12, 1033, to April 13, 1934,
a survoy made by the adminis-
tration showed tonight.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST VALUE

Tho farm credit system servos

4
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llenli-- r.-- A. MontlliK Tho
lleuley Paront-Toacho- aanocla-tlo- n

will hold tho laal meotln of
tho aoanon at tho achool bouao
Krlduy evonlim at 8 o'clock, Itov,
A. Thiiodoro Hmlth will aponk on
"Honponalblllty to tho child In
tho homo, church and ichool."
All mombora and frlonda aro

7Sthe states of Washington, Mon-

tana, Oregon and Idaho, with
Bpokana aa Ita hub. Institutions
making up tho FCA are tho Fed-ora- l.

Laud bank, Federal o

Credit bank, Produc
tion Credit Corporation and the

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Out of Bed In

(he Morning Rarin' to Go
If yo faal tour anil tank and tba world

tsoka punk, ilon 'i iwsllow lot of aalfa, mlBai waUr, nil, Unit dandy or chwlii turn
Atl iimwI lhm to nalis you autlUaoly iwm

Mil buuyuil tad full ot uaaiiioa.
Kor thay cma' do It THy only nova Um

bowel anda tart roovMaont fat al
tha rauaa. Tha oaaott tat yyur l

faallng U yuitr II w. H aHoultl hour out two
puunJa ul llUIJ lillo into your uowaia dally,

II thU I'llo Lt not flowing frly, yuur loud
oVwan't illtfaaU It fust drya In tha bowula,
(laa bloat j up your atoraarh. Yuti haw
thick, uod Uato and your breath la foul,
kin of l braakamjl In wwalarww. Your haarj

arhwi and yuu tool down aod out. Your ttuola
yatam U uolaonod

It ttikaa thnac footf. 0)4 GARTER'S
irm.K mvi.u viuA to it iha two

Ciutida
ot tlio flowing (ravly and auha you

ub." T fiy ouataln Wondrful
harmlaaa, gwiU VjcUt4a mtmrU, amaainf

lira It corns, to naktnf tba blla flow froaty.
llut lon't aak for (Ivor pill. Aak lor Cartar'a

Jllla Uvar I'llla. Ixxk for tha imbm Cartar'a
JltU Uvar I'llla do tho rd UM. IUtit

MbaUluU.XftatdrucaUinaj.OIMtC.M.Co.

lBomttmUd, thm
Smdan, Umt pxiom

mt Pontiff
With

Vcunpara, span tin,
tnmtml tin aunt, tin
took and priag
oovaa, fSa timt priem
sb 932J00 addition!.
Umt priemm ot othmt
modWa mt Pontimc,
Mich., 9711 mod up.

GOLD MEDAL

Haarlem Oil Capsules
Fine for Weak Kidneys and

Bladder Irritation

Hlirlnern AtU'nd Jlwit Rlx
loada of Klamath Kulla

Hhrlnorn Journeyed to Anhlund
Woilniindny to attend tho hnnijuet
and ovnnlim'a onlortalnmont Klv-o- n

In honor of tho Imporlal
Tho occualon wan a bril-

liant ons, and tho local Hhrlnora
returned homo at a luto hour
Wodnoaday nlKhl. STOP SETTING UP NIGHTS

llnnk for Cooperatives.
Of the total amount loaned

by thoHpokano unit, the Fed-
eral Iind bank dlabursod

In loans, making first
mortgage loans on tholr own ac-

count and first or second mort-gag- o

loans on behalf of tho land
bank commissioner.

Civic Leaders to
Study NRA Matters
A group of leaders In civic af-

faire of Klamath Falls will be
appointed In the near futuro to
consldor and act upon matters
of Importance to public Informa-
tion relative to the National Re-

covery administration, according
to action taken by the executive
board of the chambor of com-

merce.
Karl C. Reynolda, executive sec-

retary of the chamber, baa been
Instructed by tho directors to ap-

point this group at the roqueat
of Hugh 8. Johnaon, adminis-
trator ot tho NRA.

Mllla P.-- A. Iro(irom Tha
Mllli I'.-- A. will aponnor a bon-of- lt

program to be hold Friday
evonliiK. April 27. at 8:00 o'clock
at tho achool. Tho program will
Includo niualc, roadlnn". dramatl-aatlon- a

and dancea. Tho public
la cordially Invited to attend.

Wilt Roitn in tht lillt 10k of "DavU
Harum, hit lalttt Fox. picturt, urns
lo be mmdttini ukat il'i oil about. Bui
Honitrint what il't all about it fat
tecrrf of Roteri tuuttt.
The Pelican theatre will pre-ac-

tomorrow a film adaptation
of Noel Crawford's aensntionally
succesaful operetta, "Bitter
Sweet," presented to tbe Ameri-
can tbcatre-goin- g public by Flor-en-x

Zlegfeld and coming to the
acrcen after many rofuaals by
Coward to aell tbe film rights.

Coward wrote not only the
very romantic love story told In
"Hitter Sweet," but tbe lyrics and
composed the music. "I'll See Yon
Again" will be especially

AMAZING
ECONOMY,MT ,T1Mf T0PiY7, Jim kar . s.,-ar'-rr mILL ON GAS AND OILI

One box of these fa-
mous capsules will put healthy
activity Into your kidneys and
bladder flush out harmful
waste poisons and acid and
prove to you that at least you
have a grand diuretic and stim-
ulant that ' will swiftly cause
these troubles to cease.

But be sure and get GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
tbe original and genuine. Mil-
lions have kidney and bladder
trouble and nover suspect It
some symptoms besides visits to
bathroom at night are backache,
moist palms, pnffy eyes and
scanty passage that oftlmes
smarts and burns.

Uk"David Harum
Pnllrnt Iterovrrlrur Mrs. Frank

linker ot Spraxua Itlver la rocov-orln- c

at the Cotlago boapltal. SfeaSss?TOMORROW
Lennox Matusnnn...

17 MILES KM UUH

The new Pontxac's gas and oil
economy is HteraDy amaring the
motoring world. Motorists every-
where are learning what Pontiac
engineers long have known. ...
Pontiac operating costs are no
greater than those ofmany Sixes I

as by I
a of Aa ISM
Ikt

AT THE PINE TREE.

Moviegoers who regard Buck
Jones as tbe foremost cowboy
actor on tho screen will aee their
belief Justified in Duck's latest
Columbia picture. "The Fighting

Hardware Store
--0)

GCT PONTIAC EIGHTReports Threat
Theft of approximately three

doion pockot knives from the
Klamath Hardware company baa
boon ritported to police buroau by

Good Kaws tor
Kidney Strfferersl POD YOlia tZOSlTY

Enjoy
"BUSTER BROWN"

Quality
AT NO EXTRA COST

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

Al Graham, atore manager.
He la nW itd got. tiihl bio tim irritated

actinUyUEEraulta iUJo.fraboiirs.Vli)ia
out pobooa. Muumliaea tmrniuj aoiia, bnwa
erotnpt soothing contort. NomoraaefaiaabadL

The knives varied In alto and
prlco and woro contained In a

LENNOX Mr. and Mra.
and thro aona arrlvod

Tusaday ovonlnx from Wolinr,
Idaho. Thoy aro nuoata at tho
homo ot tholr dnunbtor, Mra.
Klaalo Hall, whllo bars.

Horn to Mr. and Mra. N. H.
Weaver an 8 V4 pound dauithtor at
tho family homo April 6. Hho baa
boon named Mlldrod Loulno.

Mr. II. T. Hull. Mr. and Mra.
Jnmoa Hall and family and Mr.

Hurley Halt, dopartod tills morn-In- s

for tholr homo at Wclacr.
Idaho. Thoy woro called hero to
attend tho funeral ot tholr aon
and brother, Klnilo Hall.

N. H. Woavor and family at-

tended the funoral of Mr, Weaver'a
mothor In Redding, Calif., last
wonk.

Mra. Joo Hooffler and aon Floyd
loft Sunday for Hildubrand,
whera they will visit at tho homo
ot Mra. Hoof tier's parents tor an
Indefinite time.

SNYDER MOTOR CO.
Klamsth Falls, Ore.kldwr srtirlt. Aak droiciat (or Fein PilWapoclnl caao. The robbery oc-

curred on April 24. according to
the manager.

THf aenarhaia ansa an to. OlStt

An onlortalnmont and baakot

llie way tobacco is cut has a
lot to do with the way Chesterfield

aoclal will bo held In the Com'
munlty church Saturday evonlng
at 8 o clock. Evory body wolcomo
1'rocoada to be uaod tor bonoflt
purpoaea. A abort business moot-Ins- ;

will be bold botoro tho aoclal,
open 10 the community.

ALSO

AMOS & ANDY
"Lion Tamer"

Eddie Duchin
Orchestra

latesTnews
Musical Travel
"HEART OF

PARIS"

MERRILL NEWS burns and tastes
MEnniLI Ore. The Lndloa

Aid ot tho Flrat Prosbytorlnn
church met at tho home ot Mra.
It. II. Andoraon, Mra. Anlco An
derson, Mrs. O. II. Corleton and
Mrs, M. A. liowmun were assist
ant hostoaHoa,

The president appointed Mrs.
n. II. Anderson, Mrs. Arthur
Kraslor and Mrs. Frank Hunnl-cu- tt

as chalrinnn ot tho workmm commlttoe for tho coming year,
Mrs, S. H, Jo woll had the dovo-tlon- al

exerclso. Lato In the aft

KND8 TODAY "I.KT'8 FALL
IN 1.QVK"

TOMORROW
f Hcbecamca' thief

ernoon rofroshments wore sorved
to tho following:. Mosdamos Uol
and John Dlllard, W. F. Jlnnette,
S. H. Jowell, C. Itowman, M. A.
Ilownian, John Cnmpton, J, W.
Taylor, M. L. Moore, W. Rob-Inatt-s,

H. P. Illnnton, Arthur
Fraslor, Frank Hunnlcutt, O,
W. Offlold. Tbos. Murtln. J. Ca-- i (9it Jlnsklns, Chnrlos Ivan Rnydor,catch

There are many different ways
of cutting tobacco.

A long time ago, it used to be
cut on what was known as a
Pease Cutter, but this dark-

ened the tobacco, and it was
not uniform.

The cutters today are the
most improved, modern,

type. They cut uni-

formly, and cut in long shreds.
The tobacco in Chesterfield

is cut right you can judge for

yourselfhow Chesterfield&burn

and how they taste.

Everything that science knows

is used to make Chesterfield
the cigarette that's milder ...
the cigarette that tastes better.

Churlos Brown, M, O, Hartle-rod- e

and Miss Oortrnde Van
Horn, The noxt mooting will
bo at the home ot Mrs. Fraslor.

It has boon estimated that at
least 840,000,000 of unpaid snl-ar- y

Is duo pttbllo school tonch-or- s

In this country.

sail

$5.00 Special
Sat. Only

Another chnnco to buy a good
tlrcna for tlvo tlollnra. Itcnl
liurKiilns. All alios como
curly. .

Torgler's
Upstairs Dress Slioppe

781 Main

3

II A II II
Knila Todny, "Morning

AftlT" tteidTOMORROW esterNew VOX
Theatre of the Stan

i Positively Hilda But, Night

GARBO in
"QUEEN

, CHRISTINA"

a afafiaaMf"!!' the cigarette that's MILDER
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

...
mi, Iioostt a Ktvsu Tosacoo Co,


